2.0 A Regional Context for Transportation Planning
2.1 Defining a Region
Therearenumerouswaystodefinearegion.Forthepastdecadeorso,theMiddleTennesseeregiongenerally
hasbeendefinedby10countiesthatsharestrongeconomicandpoliticalties.WhiletheNashvilleAreaMPO’s
planningareaincludesonlyaportionofthat10Ͳcountyarea,itisimportantfortheagencytoconsiderthelarger
context that lies beyond the edges of its jurisdiction in order to understand the true needs of the region for
whichitplans.
Figure 3.
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A 10-County Middle Tennessee Region
Initialactionstodefinetheregion’sgeographyoccurredduringthelastdecade.Inthelate1990’s,localleaders
first began conversations about the effects of the region’s rapid economic growth following a 1999 study
sponsored by the Vanderbilt Institute for Public Policy Studies and published in the Tennessean.  The study
yielded The Peirce Report which detailed the region’s assets, liabilities, and challenges as it related to growth
issues.Thereportalsoprovidedpossiblestrategiestodealwiththosechallenges.AoneͲdayregionalplanning
summit sponsored by Vanderbilt University and the Greater Nashville Regional Council was organized around
issuesraisedbythereportin1999.Thisfirstmajoreventservedasthecatalystfortheregion’scollaborative
workthathasbeendedicatedtoplanningforthefuturelivabilityandeconomicvitalityofthetenͲcountyMiddle
Tennessee region since that time including the establishment of several regional organizations such as
Leadership Middle Tennessee, Cumberland Region Tomorrow, the Nashville Civic Design Center, and most
recently,theMiddleTennesseeMayorsCaucus.
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Transportation Planning Areas
Acrossthe10ͲcountyMiddleTennesseeRegion,transportationplanningandprogrammingresponsibilitiesfallto
two separate MPOs and the Tennessee Department of Transportation.  In urban areas of the region, the
Clarksville Urbanized Area MPO and the Nashville Area MPO take the lead role in regional planning and
programming. In rural portions of the region, TDOT works through rural planning organizations to establish
prioritiesforstateandfederalfundingfortransportationprojects.
Figure 4.

Transportation Planning Areas in Middle Tennessee



Metropolitan Statistical Area
The 13ͲCounty NashvilleͲDavidsonͲMurfreesboroͲFranklin, TN Metropolitan Statistical Area is defined by the
United States Office of Management and Budget (OMB) according to published standards that are applied to
CensusBureaudata.Thegeneralconceptofametropolitanormicropolitanstatisticalareaisthatofacorearea
containing a substantial population nucleus, together with adjacent communities having a high degree of
economicandsocialintegrationwiththatcore.

2.2 Challenges & Opportunities for Regional Thinking
Growth & Development Pressures
MiddleTennesseeismadeupof3.4millionacresandmorethan1.7millionresidents.Theareahasemergedas
one of the most landͲextensive metropolitan regions in the country.  Over the last decade, the region has
experiencedasignificantexpansionofasprawlingdevelopmentpatternwhichhasthreatenedtheregion’srural
countrysideandhasplacedincreasedpressureonthearea’sfiscalcapacitytokeepupwithgrowingdemands
fornewinfrastructureandcommunityservices.Severalgrowthindicatorsrelatedtoenergyandtransportation
(e.g.,vehiclemilestraveledpercapita)showthatourlanddevelopmentpatternshavecreatedanunsustainable
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urbanized foot print that needs to be addressed in the shortͲterm in order to ensure future, longͲterm
prosperity.
Withinthenext25years,thepopulationofthe10ͲcountyMiddleTennesseeregionisexpectedtoincreaseby
nearly one million people, making the area roughly the size of Denver, Colorado in terms of population.  This
growthwillcreatefurtherpressureonourexistingtransportationsystem,negativelyimpactourenvironment,
andifnotmanagedwell,detractfromthefutureeconomiccompetitivenessofourregionandthatofthestate
ofTennessee.

Aging of America and Increasing Ethnic Diversity
Not only is the region forecasted to grow by 45 percent between 2010 and 2035, but it is predicted to grow
olderandmorediverse.Bytheyear2035,about15percentofMiddleTennesseanswillbe65yearsorolder,
comparedwithabout11percenttoday.Nationally,bytheyear2025,expertsexpectlessthanoneͲthirdofall
householdswillhavechildrenlivingathome–comparedwithabouthalfofhouseholdsbackinthe1950s.The
region’spopulationalsowillbemore raciallyandethnicallydiverse.AccordingtoMPOforecastsprovidedby
WoodsandPooleEconomics,bytheyear2035,thepercentageofthepopulationwithintheregionofHispanic
ethnicitywillgrowto19percentfromabout6percentin2010.
Figure 5.

Changes in Race, Ethnicity, and Age 1990 to 2035
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Declining Physical Activity and Personal Health
TheUnitedStatesisexperiencinganepidemichealthcrisisofdiseasesrelatedtoobesity.Theincreasingratesof
people, both children and adults, who are either overweight or obese is increasing rapidly.  According to the
CentersforDiseaseControl,in2008thirtyͲthreepercentofAmericanchildrenandsixtyͲsevenpercentofadults
wereoverweightorobese(2008NationalHealthandNutritionExaminationSurvey,NCHS).AsofSummer2010,
ofall50states,Tennesseerankedfirstinadultphysicalinactivity,secondinhighestrateofoverweightadults
(over68percent),thirdhighestfornumberofobeseadults(over30percent),fourthhighestinextremeobesity
andfifthhighestforpercentageofchildrenages10Ͳ17whoareoverweightorobese.
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Researchindicatesthattheriseinobesityisrelatedtofoodintakeandphysicalinactivity.Foodconsumption
may be influenced by food availability, especially in ‘food deserts’.  Food deserts are areas in which the
populationistypicallylowincome,therateofpersonalvehicleownershipislow,thereisalackofafullͲservice
grocerystorethatoffersfreshfruitsandvegetables,andthereisnodirecttransitroutetoaccesstheclosestfullͲ
servicestore.ManyfactorsinfluencethepresenceofafullͲservicegrocerystoreincludingzoningandparking
requirements,economicconditionsandcrime.ArecentCanadianstudyshowsthatwhenafullͲservicegrocery
store is located within a neighborhood, there is a 50 percent increase in consumption of fresh fruits and
vegetablesandcustomersarriveonfootorbicycleupto50percentofthetime.
Inadditiontoconsumptionoffood,physicalactivityplaysamajorroleinoverallhealth.TheSurgeonGeneral
and American Heart Association recommend that children get 60 minutes of moderate to vigorous physical
activityeverydayandthatadultsgetatleast30minutesofexerciseaday.Somepeoplegetphysicalactivityby
visitingagymoracommunitycenter.Noteveryonehasaccesstothesefacilities,and usingthemcreatesan
extratriporouting.However,gettingphysicalactivityaspartofatransportationtripisanaffordableandtimeͲ
savingwaytogetphysicalactivity.AccordingtotheNationalHouseholdTransportationSurvey,40percentof
trips in urban and suburban areas are 2 miles or less, a distance that is easily bicycled or walked.  Taking a
portionofthesetripsoutofacarandtransferringthemintotransit,walkingorbicyclingtripsnotonlyhelpsto
improvecongestionandairquality,buthelpspeoplegettheirdailyphysicalactivity.Inrecentyears,research
shows that small bouts of physical activity as short as five or ten minutes throughout a day can be just as
effectiveasgettingtherecommendeddailyphysicalactivityatonetime.

Continued Change in the Earth’s Climate
Theearth'sclimateispredictedtocontinuechangingoverthenextseveralgenerations,inpartbecausehuman
activitiesarealteringthechemicalcompositionoftheatmospherethroughthebuildupofgreenhousegasesͲ
primarilycarbondioxide,methane,andnitrousoxide.TheheatͲtrappingpropertyofthesegasesisundisputed.
Althoughuncertaintyexistsaboutexactlyhowtheearth'sclimaterespondstothesegases,globaltemperatures
arerisingduetothreemainfactors:
x

Naturalfactors,suchaschangesinthesun'sintensityorslowchangesintheearth'sorbitaround the
sun;

x

Naturalprocesseswithintheclimatesystem(e.g.changesinoceancirculation);and

x

Humanactivitiesthatchangetheatmosphere'scomposition(e.g.throughburningfossilfuels)andthe
landsurface(e.g.deforestation,reforestation,urbanization,desertification,etc.).

Virtually all human activities have an impact on our environment, and transportation is no exception. While
transportation is crucial to our economy and our personal lives, as a sector it is also a significant source of
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions.  Since 1990, transportation has been one of the fastestͲgrowing sources of
U.S.GHGsandaccountsforroughly28percentofthetotalGHGemissionsacrossthenation.
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Figure 6.

Source of U.S. Greenhouse Gas Emissions


The largest sources of transportation GHGs in 2006 were passenger cars (34%) and light duty trucks, which
include sport utility vehicles, pickup trucks, and minivans (28%). Together with motorcycles, these lightͲduty
vehicles made up about 63 percent of transportation GHG emissions. The next largest sources were freight
trucks(20%)andcommercialaircraft(7%),alongwithothernonͲroadsources(whichcombined,totaledabout
7%). These figures include direct emissions from fossil fuel combustion, as well as emissions from mobile air
conditionersandrefrigeratedtransportallocatedtothesevehicletypes.
Figure 7.

Source of U.S. Transportation-Related Greenhouse Gas Emissions
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ImpactsoftheGreenhouseEffect
Thegreenhouseeffectkeepstheearthwarmandhabitable;withoutit,theearth’ssurfacewouldbeabout60
degrees Fahrenheit colder on average. Since the average temperature of the earth is about 45 degrees
Fahrenheit,thenaturalgreenhouseeffectisclearlyagoodthing.Buttheenhancedgreenhouseeffectmeans
evenmoreofthesun’sheatistrapped,causingglobaltemperaturestorise.
Scientistsrefertowhathasbeenhappeningintheearth’satmosphereoverthepastcenturyasthe“enhanced
greenhouse effect.” By pumping manͲmade greenhouse gases into the atmosphere, humans are altering the
processbywhichnaturallyoccurringgreenhousegasestrapthesun’sheatbeforeitcanbereleasedbackinto
space.
Sincethebeginningoftheindustrialrevolution,atmospheric concentrations ofcarbondioxidehaveincreased
nearly 30 percent, methane concentrations have more than doubled, and nitrous oxide concentrations have
risen by about 15 percent. These increases have enhanced the heatͲtrapping capability of the earth's
atmospherewhichhasledtoadecreaseinthepolaricecapsandanincreaseinsealevels.Suchtrendsarea
particularthreattocoastalcommunitiesintheU.S.andaroundtheworldwhicharevulnerabletofloodingand
increasedtropicalstormactivity.
Figure 8.

Greenhouse Gas Effect
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Fluctuations in the Economy
The economic health of the region depends on remaining competitive by attracting and maintaining a wellͲ
trainedlaborforceandmaintainingthelowcostoflivinganddoingbusiness.The2035RegionalTransportation
Planrecognizesthatthetransportationsystemplaysacrucialroleinsustainingtheeconomichealthofthearea
and the state of Tennessee. Many sectors of the regional economy depend heavily on the safe and efficient
movementofpeopleandgoodsandservicesbycar,truck,rail,airandwater.Additionally,theeconomichealth
oftheRegiondependsonattractinghighͲqualityjobsthataredependentonaregionthatmaintainsadesirable
qualityoflife.
Using transportation investments as a way to support urban reinvestment and infill provides tremendous
advantagestoenhancingtheeconomichealthofourRegion.Thenecessarytransportation,water,sewer,and
other infrastructure are already present, thus reducing the cost of development. Transportation investments
gearedtowardcreatingmorelivable,walkableplacesprovidechoiceinthemarketplace,allowingforincreased
diversitytoflourishandtheRegionasawholetoprosper.Furthermore,strongcentralplacesareenginesthat
drive regional economic growth. The economic competitiveness of Middle Tennessee depends upon its
community centers to serve as core areas for business, government, education, health care, culture and
entertainment. Failure to attract and support development in the city centers and urban corridors will
contributetofurtherlossofactivityintheseareasandadditionaldecentralization.Transportationinvestments
supportiveofgrowthandredevelopmentintowncentersandalongurbancorridorspromotetheefficientuseof
landandexistinginfrastructure.Theyalsohavethepotentialtoimprovequalityoflifebyenhancingourmain
streetsandcentralbusinessdistricts,makingthemsaferandmoreattractiveforbusinessandpublicactivities.

Rising Costs of Transportation
Geopoliticalinstability,uncertainenergysuppliesandothertrendswillcontinuetodriveuptransportationcosts,
affecting project costs and household expenditures. Rising costs are felt collectively and individually. Higher
pricesforallpetroleumproducts—notjustfuel—areheretostay.Wemayexperiencesomefluctuationinthe
costoffuel, but therealityiswehave afinitesupply,andweneedtothinkabouthowto makeourRegion’s
transportation system more sustainable. For example, the price of asphalt more than doubled in Tennessee
fromJanuary2008ͲDecember2008.Thisincreasehascontributedtoadoublingofprojectcostsinsomecases.
While the costs have very recently fluctuated and even dropped in some instances, in general, transportation
constructioncostshaverisenquicklyinthelast10years.Duetotheoverallandprojectedrisingcostofgasoline,
personalvehicleupkeepandinsuranceandgreaterdrivingdistancesbetweendestinations,transportationcosts
perhouseholdintheRegionarealsoincreasing.Transportationisthesecondhighesthouseholdexpenseafter
housing,withlowerͲincomehouseholdsspendingahigherpercentageoftheirincomeontransportationcosts
thanonhousing.
Increasing evidence suggests that communities with more options for active transportation thrive better
economicallyandspendlessmoneyoncongestionduetoincreasedsafetyforallmodes.Thesecommunities
alsohavehealthierresidentsoverallandmayspendlessmoneytreatingchronicdiseasessuchasheartdisease
andasthma. Althoughresearchofthistypeisstill relativelynew,the conclusionssofarstronglypointto the
relationshipbetweenactivetransportationoptions,economichealthandreducedcostsduetocongestionand
disease.

Shortfalls in Transportation Funding
RevenuefromFederalandstatetransportationsourcesarenotkeepingupwithgrowingneeds.Asthefollowing
graphicshows,atcurrentspendinglevelsandwithoutnewsourcesoffunding,thefederalhighwaytrustfund
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willexpendallavailablerevenuesprojectedtobecollectedduring2009.Stateandlocalgovernmentpurchasing
powerissteadilydecliningbecausethefederalgastaxhasnotbeenincreasedsince1997,andTennessee’sstate
gas tax has not been increased since 1989. Since that time inflation has reduced its value by more than 40
percent. Attempts to adjust the gas tax have failed, and persistently higher pump prices for gasoline will
continue to thwart any attempts to adjust the state or federal fuel tax. This will increasingly force local
governmentstofindothermeanstomeettheirfundingneeds.
NationalHighwayTrustFundBalances,1998Ͳ2018


Reduced purchasing power of current revenues leads to increasing competition for transportation funds, and
lesscapabilitytoexpand,improveandmaintainthetransportationinfrastructurewecurrentlyhave.Meanwhile,
the Region’s transportation infrastructure continues to age, requiring increasing maintenance. Over the next
twodecades,thegapwillgrowbetweentherevenueswehaveandtheinvestmentsweneedtomakejustto
keepinterstates,streetsandtransitsystemsintheircurrentcondition.

The Emergence of Regional Collaboration and Problem Solving -- “Regionalism”
OneofthedefiningstrengthsofMiddleTennesseelieswithinitsdemonstratedcapacitytoeffectivelyorganize
key leaders to address issues of regional significance – the development of the 2035 Regional Transportation
Plan being no exception as thousands of community leaders have spent significant time thinking about and
discussing the regional goals and objectives and desired outcomes of the regional plan.  The following
organizations play a major role in shaping the region’s response to a variety of challenges facing the area
includingthoseassociatedwiththemovementofpeopleandgoodstosupportaregionaleconomyandwayof
life.

Middle Tennessee Mayors Caucus
TheMiddleTennesseeMayorsCaucuswasformedonJuly22,2009inordertoprovideleadershiponimportant
issuesfacing arapidly changingregionallandscape. Transportation,and particularlythe pursuitofa modern
masstransitsystem,servedastheearlycatalyst,butinitsbriefhistorythe Caucushasservedasaneffective
forumtobuildpersonalrelationshipamongthemayors,improverelationshipsamongjurisdictions,andhelped
localgovernmentssupporteachotheronissuesrangingfromfloodrecoverytoproposedstateregulation.
TheCaucusincludesapproximately40cityandcountymayorsfromacrossthe10MiddleTennesseecountiesof
Cheatham, Davidson, Dickson, Maury, Montgomery, Robertson, Rutherford, Sumner, Williamson, and Wilson.
CityofGallatinMayorJoAnnGravesservesaschairandissupportedbyMetroNashvilleMayorKarlDeanand
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MontgomeryCountyMayorCarolynBowersasvicechairs,anda10memberexecutivecommitteethatmanages
meetingtopicsandjointregionalissues.

Cumberland Region Tomorrow
CumberlandRegionTomorrowwasformedin2000asanonͲprofitregionalorganizationdedicatedtoworking
withthepublicsectortosupportandencouragequalitygrowthplanning.Throughitswork,CRTbringspeople
together to address the challenges and opportunities that come with growth and development in Middle
Tennessee. Its mission isto foster communication, collaboration, and action as the region plans for the longͲ
termlivability,economicvitalityandsustainability.

Partnership 2020
The Nashville Area Chamber of Commerce, through its regional economic development initiative Partnership
2020, pursues opportunities to grow the Nashville region through corporate relocation, expansion of existing
businessandentrepreneurship.Itoffersdiverseprogramminginworkforcedevelopment,publicpolicyandalso
addresses issues related to qualityͲofͲlife enhancement. The Chamber is Middle Tennessee's largest business
federation, representing more than 2,300 businesses in 10 counties (Davidson, Dickson, Montgomery,
Cheatham,Robertson,Wilson,Sumner,Williamson,RutherfordandMaury).
Leveragingitsassetsingovernment,themusicindustry,healthcareandothertopindustrysectors,theNashville
areafeaturesoneofthemostdynamiceconomiesandlifestylesinthenation.Itseconomicanddemographic
strengthshavelandedtheNashvilleregionondozensof“topplaces”listsinpreviousyears.AmongtheNashville
area’s 2009 rankings include: Market Watch’s "Best Cities for Business"; Forbes’ "FastestͲRecovering Cities";
Black Enterprise’s "10 Best Cities for African Americans"; Fourth Best City for Live Music (Society of American
Travel Writers); America’s Friendliest City (Travel + Leisure magazine); and Forbes’ "Best Places to Begin a
Career.

Greater Nashville Regional Council
TheGreaterNashvilleRegionalCouncil(GNRC)wasestablishedbytheTennesseeGeneralAssemblyasthestate
development district for northern Middle Tennessee.  Today, it is a regional organization comprised of 13
counties and 52 cities offering a variety of programming, products and services, both on the municipal and
regional level, to member counties.  GNRC serves the counties of Stewart, Montgomery, Robertson, Sumner,
Houston,Cheatham,Davidson,Wilson,Trousdale,Humphreys,RutherfordandWilliamsoncounties.
GNRCworksdailywithlocalelectedofficials,economicdevelopmentcouncils,chamberofcommerceofficials,
andotherlocalleaderstohelpcommunitiesorganizeandprepareforeconomicandcommunitydevelopment
needs.Theseactivitiesarecriticaltoprovidingsafe,sanitary,andaffordableenergyefficienthousing,aswellas
essential public infrastructure and services required to accommodate regional growth and development
includingnewjobopportunitiesforourgrowingpopulation.

Transit Alliance of Middle Tennessee
The Transit Alliance of Middle Tennessee is a nonͲprofit organization with the mission of encouraging private
sector as well as public sector support for new investments in mass transit in the 10Ͳcounty region ofMiddle
Tennessee.TheAllianceiscommittedtocommunicatingthevalueofregionalmasstransportationneedsand
options.TheAlliancefosterseducationacrosstheregionabouttheeconomicvalueofmasstransitinvestments.
Throughthesecommunicationandeducationefforts,theAlliancewillactivelyparticipateinthestepsnecessary
tosecurededicatedrevenuesformasstransitinthemonthsandyearsahead.
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Leadership Middle Tennessee
LeadershipMiddleTennessee(LMT)isaregionalleadershipinstitutefoundedin1999asaresultoftheRegional
PartnershipsinitiativeofPartnership2000.Theinitiativewasfoundedin1994indirectresponsetothe"lackofa
regionalagenda"asidentifiedinthePartnership2000agenda.Itsmissionistobroadentheregionalperspective
of diverse and proven community leaders. Through networking, collaboration, and strategic thinking, LMT is
committedtodevelopingregionalleaderswhocancontributetolongͲtermsolutionsthatsustainandbalance
thequalityoflifeandeconomicgrowthfortheregion’scollectivecommunities.
Leadership Middle Tennessee serves a 10Ͳcounty area including Cheatham, Davidson, Dickson, Maury,
Montgomery,Robertson,Rutherford,Sumner,Williamson,andWilsoncounties.

Tennessee Obesity Taskforce
The Tennessee Obesity Taskforce is a partnership of over 100 organizations across Tennessee, including the
StateDepartmentofHealth,whichisworkingtomitigateobesitybyimplementingthestrategiesoftherecently
releasedEatWell,PlayMoreTennesseestateobesityplan.ThePlanwasreleasedinthefallof2010andwillbe
implementedoverthenextthreeyearsinavarietyofpoliciesandprograms.TheNashvilleAreaMPOisserving
as coͲchair of the Tennessee Obesity Taskforce along with the YMCA of Middle Tennessee.  Policy
recommendationsofthePlanaroundthebuiltenvironmentandtransportationincludeschoolͲsiting,jointͲuse
agreement,SafeRoutestoSchoolandCompleteStreets.

Recent Accomplishments in Regionalism
Since 2000, a coalition of regional and state partner agencies including Cumberland Region Tomorrow, the
Mayors Caucus, the businesses community, and the MPOs in Middle Tennessee have accomplished the
following major milestone activities to address the challenges that face the area and to advance the region
towardsamoresustainablefuture.
x

Developedandpresentedregionalgrowthscenariosandgrowthtrenddatainthe2001–2003Regional
VisioningProject,alongwithregionalpolicyandcomprehensiveplanningstrategies,thathavecreated
understandingandconsensusforsharedbenefitsofmovingtoaregionalsustainablegrowthscenario;

x

CreatedQualityGrowthtoolsandresourcesthathavemovedacriticalmassofcommunitiesintheten
countyregiontowardsuccessfuldevelopmentandimplementationoflocalandregionalcomprehensive
plans that align with Cumberland Region Quality Growth Principles and Sustainable Communities
LivabilityPrinciples;

x

Organized successful Convening the Region Summit events in 2009 and 2010 that are now our
recognized annual  “Power of Ten” Regional Summits that serve our communication, education and
collaborationneedsandstrategicallybringstogetherkeyregionalleaderstolearnaboutandcommitto
focusedcollaborativeeffortstoaddressourkeyregionalissuesandopportunities;

x

Created more than 233,955 net jobs, recruited 601 companies since the Nashville Area Chamber of
Commerce initiated Partnership 2000.  Since then, the partnership has continued to set goals for
regionaleconomicdevelopment,mostrecentlyasPartnership2020;

x

Collaborated to develop a new transportation plan that includes a bold, new vision for mass transit,
supportforactivetransportationandwalkablecommunities,andthepreservationandenhancementof
strategicroadwaycorridors–adeparturefromthebusinessͲasͲusualMPOplanningstrategies;
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x

Organizedtodraftandsupportthepassageofstateenablinglegislationtoestablishalegalframework
for cities and counties within a metropolitan area to pursue a regional mass transit system and a
prescriptionfordedicatingfundingforthatpurpose;

x

Establishednewregionalorganizationstohelpguidetheimplementationofplanningrecommendations
includingtheMiddleTennesseeMayorsCaucusandtheTransitAllianceofMiddleTennessee;

x

Connecting with the newly established stateͲwide Farmland Legacy Partnership and Sustainable
Community Partnership Network that are providing support and project actions that will support our
region’sfutureimplementationsuccess;

x

EmergenceoftheTennesseeInteragencyPartnershipforSustainableCommunitiesasanofficialjoining
of key state agencies to support successful implementation of the federal Sustainable Communities
Partnershipprogramgoalsandobjectivesandregionalapplications;

x

Establishednewstaffpositionswithinlocalgovernmentsdedicatedtopromotingsustainablepolicies.In
Nashville,TheMayor'sGreenRibbonCommitteeonEnvironmentalSustainabilitywascreatedtoassure
that Nashville continues to be a livable city with clean air, clean water, open spaces, transportation
infrastructureandanenergyuseprofilenecessarytoprovideaprosperouscommunityforcurrentand
futuregenerations.Thecommitteepresentedasummaryreportof16goalsand71recommendationsto
Mayor Karl Dean on April 16, 2009 which included a recommendation to establish a director of
sustainability within the Mayor’s Office.  The City of Franklin also has established a director of
sustainability.

2.3 Public & Stakeholder Participation
Public involvement is a critical element of all planning that is done through the Nashville Area MPO.  Such
involvementensuresthattheplanningprocessconformstothevision,goals,andobjectivesoftheregion.Over
the last three years the MPO has engaged the community through a variety of forums with the strategic
objectivetoengageabroadanddiverseaudiencewithspecificeffortstotargetthefollowing:
x

Generalpublic;

x

TraditionallyͲundeservedpopulationsincludingthelowͲincomeandminoritygroups;

x

Governmentalpartnersincludinglocal,state,andfederalagencies;

x

Localandregionaltransitagenciesandprivatetransitoperators;

x

Stateandlocalpoliticalleadership;

x

Businesscommunityincludingareachambersofcommerceandeconomicdevelopers;

x

NonͲprofitcommunityincludingqualitygrowthadvocacygroups;and

x

Freightshippersandtransportationproviders.

Inordertoengagethoseaudiencesinthemosteffectiveway,theMPOusedavarietyoftoolsandtechniquesto
augmentthestandardpublicworkshopsthatareoftenusedinpublicplanning.
x

MPOWebsite:Inearly2010,theMPOlaunchedabrandnewwebsitedevelopedtomakeregionalplans
andprogramsmoreaccessibletothegeneralpublic.ThewebsiteprovidesanoverviewoftheMPOand
its responsibilities and information about staff, executive board leadership, regional planning efforts,
regional data and forecasts, meeting information, and items for public review and comment.  The
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website also contains a multiͲmedia section which houses relevant videos, PowerPoint presentations,
andphotoslideshows,andapublicinvolvementsectioncontainingaccesstosocialmediaoutlets.
x

Print,Radio,andTelevisionMedia:Throughoutthepastthreeyears,theMPOhasusedthemediato
communicateitsproposedplansandprogramsandtoencouragepublicparticipationatregionalevents
and local workshops.   During the development of the 2030 plan, MPO staff and board leadership
contributedtonumerousnewspaperarticlesandconductedseveralradioandtelevisioninterviews.

x

Social Media: In early 2010, the MPO launched a presence on various social media outlets, including
FacebookandTwitter,tobroadenitsoutreachtoyoungeraudienceslookingtogetinvolvedinshaping
theregion'sfuture.

x

Regional Symposiums/ Summits: Since 2008, the MPO has hosted or coͲhosted five large regional
summits or symposiums to educate the public and stakeholders about important regional issues
includingcontextsensitivesolutions,completestreets,schoolͲsiting,regionaltransitdevelopment,and
regionalgrowthanddevelopment.

x

Speaker'sBureau:MPOstaffhavebeenveryactiveoverthelasttwotothreeyearstovisitingavariety
of organizations throughout the region to provide presentations aimed at communicating proposed
plansandprogramsaswellassolicitinginputthroughfacilitatedconversations.

x

SurveyResearch:Inrecentyears,theMPOhasconductedvarioustelephoneandwebͲbasedsurveysto
measureattitudesandperceptionstowardstransportationpolicy.Thelargestoftheeffortsincluded
statistically valid telephone survey of 1,100 residents from across the 10Ͳcounty Middle Tennessee
region.

x

Videos and other Visualizations: The MPO has invested significantly in recent years to produce
visualizationtoolsinordertoincreasethepublic'sunderstandingofproposedplansandprograms.To
kickͲoffthefinalstretchofpublicoutreachforthe2035plan,theMPOproduceda4Ͳminutevideoto
communicate the MPO's major policy initiatives and to illustrate the main concepts proposed by the
plan.

Participation through Regional Studies
Evenbeforethe2035RegionalTransportationPlanwasconceivedofasacomprehensivedocument,theMPO
begantoengagethepublicandinterestedstakeholdersthroughaseriesofmajorstudiesfocusedonimproving
certain elements of the transportation system and/ or the relationship between transportation and land use,
urbandesign,andeconomicdevelopment.Thefollowingprovidesanoverviewofthemajorstudiesconducted
duringthedevelopmentoftheplan.Eachcontainedarobustpublicinvolvementprocessthatincludedarange
ofactivities,frompublicmeetingsandworkshopstowebͲbasedandtelephonesurveys.
x

SoutheastCorridorTransitAlternativesAnalysis:AformalFederalTransitAlternativesAnalysisforthe
region's30+milesoutheastcorridorconnectingNashvillewithMurfreesboro.Thestudyfollowedstrict
FTAguidelinesfortheanalysisoftransitalternativesincludingaseriesofinteractionswiththepublicto
ultimatelyselectalocallyͲpreferredtransitalternativeforthecorridor.

x

Northeast Corridor Mobility Study: A comprehensive planning effort focused on developing
transportation investment strategies that support the priorities of communities between downtown
NashvilleandGallatin,TN.Thestudyexaminedtheeconomicgrowthpotentialofvariouslanduseand
urban design scenarios for the fast growing corridor en route to evaluating potential transportation
projectslikepassengerrailandbusrapidtransit.
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x

TriͲCounty Transportation & Land Use Study: A first of its kind effort in the region to bring local
governments, citizens, and businesses together to talk about significant growth issues across
jurisdictional boundaries.  The effort created a formal forum for local leaders in the counties of
Robertson, Sumner, and Wilson to consider the growth plans of their neighboring communities in an
effort to improve their own – all for the sake of regional coordination and decisionͲmaking. The MPO
usedtheefforttogenerateideasfortheregionaltransportationplanwhilelocalgovernmentsusedthe
efforttodeveloporimproveupontheirownlocalcomprehensiveplan.

x

Regional Freight & Goods Movement Study: A major effort to bring together local leaders, freight
industryrepresentatives,andmajorfreightshippersandreceiverstodiscusstheinfluencethatregional
freightmovementshaveonourqualityoflife.TheefforthelpedtheMPOtorecognizethesignificant
contributionsthatfreightmakesintheregionwhileatthesametimehelpedtoidentifyimprovements
to the transportation system to minimize the undesirable sideͲeffects of being located at the
convergenceofthreemajorInterstates(IͲ65,IͲ40,andIͲ24).

x

RegionalBicycleandPedestrianStudy:Amultipleawardwinningstudythatprovidedtheregionwitha
comprehensive inventory of nonͲmotorized modal facilities, a measure of the levels of service for
walking and bicycling on regional roadways, a model for predicting potential demand for active
transportation,alongͲrangevisionforbuildingamultiͲmodalnetwork,aprocesstoprioritizecandidate
projects,afundingtoolbox,andasetofroadwaydesignguideline/considerations.Aspartofthestudy,
theMPOestablishedastandingBicycleandAdvisoryCommitteecomprisedofpublicandprivateͲsector
representativestohelpguidefutureactivetransportationplanningeffortsoftheMPO.

x

NashvilleMTAMasterPlan:AstrategicguidetohelptheMPOandtheNashvilleMTAsetforthasetof
guidingprinciplesandpoliciesforimprovingpublictransportationinNashville/DavidsonCounty,aswell
as describe actions and projects for the short, medium and long term. The plan is an actionͲoriented
strategythatleadsMTAclosertothelongͲtermvisionestablishedthroughlocalcollaborationandthe
longrangetransportationplanadoptedbytheMPO

x

Others major efforts included an update to the Regional ITS Architecture, a Regional Roadway Safety
Analysis, a regional Transit Needs Assessment, and the Southwest Area Transportation & Land Use
Study.

Formal Interagency Consultation and Public Review
The MPO’s SAFETEAͲLU compliant Public Participation Plan (PPP) provides guidelines for how the public and
interestedstakeholderswillbeinvolvedinthedevelopmentoftheregionaltransportationplan.Whilepublic
involvement opportunities have been numerous over the past three years, the formal public review and
comment period associated specifically with the 2035 Regional Transportation Plan occurred during a 30Ͳday
periodleadinguptothefinalpublicadoptionhearingfortheplan.
Duringthe30Ͳdayperiod,copiesofthe2035RegionalTransportationPlanweremadeavailableontheMPO’s
websiteandatlocalbranchlibrariesthroughouttheMPOregion.Severalworkshopsandmeetingswereheld
aroundtheregiontoprovideanopportunityformembersofthepublicandstakeholdergroupstoevaluatethe
proposedpolicies,programs,andprojects.
In addition, local, state, and federal agencies involved in natural resources, land use management,
environmentalprotection,conservation,andhistoricpreservationalsoweregivenanopportunitytoreviewthe
draft plan to ensure adequate interagency consultation yielded a plan that was consistent with the goals and
objectivesofotherpublicagenciesthatareaffectedbytransportationplans,programs,andpolicies.Manyof
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themhadindicatedaninterestintheregionalplanthroughasurveyconductedduringthedevelopmentofthe
MPO’sPublicParticipationPlan.

Key Dates of the Public Review and Comment Period
x

November8,2010:Draftcopiesoftheplanplacedonwebsiteandinarealibraries.

x

November9ͲDecember12,2010:FormalpublicworkshopsincountiesthroughouttheMPOregion,

x

December1,2010:Firstpublichearing,

x

December15,2010:Secondpublichearing/Adoption.

CommentsreceivedthroughthepublicinvolvementperiodwereprovidedtotheMPOExecutiveBoardpriorto
adoptionandsummarizedinAppendixC.

2.4 Public Attitudes towards Transportation Policy and Programs
American Attitudes toward Transportation Policy
Americanstodayareoverwhelminglysupportiveofbroaderaccesstopublictransportationandsafewalking&
biking.AnationalpollreleasedbyTransportationforAmericain2010revealedthatAmericanshaveastrong
and broadly shared desire to expand the transportation options available to them, and for the federal
government to take a more active role in financing a wide range of mobility options – including public
transportation,biking,andwalking.

x

Over 4ͲinͲ5 voters (82%) agree that “the U.S. would benefit from an expanded & improved
transportation system, such as rail & buses.” A solid majority (56%) “strongly agree” with that
statement.79percentofruralvotersalsoagreedwiththestatement,despitemuchloweruseofpublic
transportationcomparedtoAmericansinurbanareas.

x

When asked about reducing traffic congestion, threeͲinͲfive voters choose improving public
transportationandmakingiteasiertowalk&bikeoverbuildingmoreroadsorexpandingexistingroads
(59%to38%).

x

Americanswhohavenottakenabus,trainorferryinthelastmonthforatriptoschool,work,errands,
or shopping, the primary reason cited is that transit simply is not available in their community (47%),
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whileanother35percentsayit’snotconvenienttowork,home,school(35%).Only8percentsaidthey
preferredtodrive.
x

Americans would prefer to nearly double the federal budgetary allocation to public transportation,
sayingthat37centsofeverydollarshouldbethenorm.FiftyͲninepercent(59%)oftheelectoratecite
someamountgreaterthanwhatthefederalgovernmentcurrentlyspends(18centsorgreater).

AlsoaccordingtoTransportationforAmerica,“thedesiretoincreasetheamountoffundingallocatedtooptions
beyondroadsandhighways"wassharedacrossdemographic,geographicandpoliticallines,including:
x

SixtyͲseven (67%) percent of residents in the Northeast, 58 percent in the West, 57 percent in the
Midwest,and52percentintheSouthregionsoftheU.S.,

x

SixtyͲtwopercent(62%)ofurbanareas,59percentofsuburbanites,60percentinsmalltownsand50
percentinruralareas,

x

SixtyͲsix(66%)percentofDemocrats,59percentofIndependents,and49percentofRepublicans.

Even in the current economic times, a majority of voters are willing to increase their own taxes in order to
expand/improvepublictransportationintheircommunity.Nationally,52percentofrespondentssaidthatthey
wouldsupportincreasingfundingtoexpandandimprovepublictransportationinyourcommunity,ifitrequired
asmallincreaseintaxesorfees.

National Perceptions on Walking Facilities
A2002SurfaceTransportationPolicyProjectnationalrandomsampletelephonesurvey(800adults)foundthat
Americanswouldliketowalkmorethantheyarecurrently,butareheldbackbypoorlyͲdesignedcommunities
thatencouragespeedinganddangerousintersections,andwhosefootprintisinconvenienttowalktoshopsand
restaurants.
x

MorethanhalfoftheAmericanpublic(55%)saysitwouldliketowalkmorethroughoutthedayeither
forexerciseortogettospecificplaces.Fourinten(41%)Americanswouldchoosedrivingoverwalking
forwherevertheyneedtogo.

x

Eight in ten Americans (80%) would like to walk more for exercise, with over half (54%) saying they
wouldliketowalk“alot”moreforexercise.Similarly,78percentwouldwalkmoreforfun(46%“alot”
more).And,nearlytwoͲthirds(63%)saytheywouldliketowalkmoretostoresortorunerrands(36%
“alot”more).

x

Majorities of the public associate walking with good exercise (65% say this describes walking “very
well”),relaxation(56%),andfun(48%).Walkingisconsidered“fun”moreoftenbywomenthanmen.
Toalesserdegree,walkingisviewedasa“goodwaytogetaround”(35%).Thepublic,however,does
notassociatewalkingwithbeinginconvenient(16%)orexhausting(13%).

x

Oneofthereasonswalkingmaynotbesocloselyrelatedtogettingaroundisalackofaccesstostores,
restaurants and other areas within walking distance of people’s homes. Over half of Americans (54%)
saytherearetoofewshopsorrestaurantswithinwalkingdistanceoftheirhome.

x

The main reasons Americans report not walking more are that “things are too far to get to” (61% Ͳ
reasonfornotwalkingmore),andthatthey“don’thaveenoughtime”(57%).Fearofcrime,adislikeof
walking,orlaziness,however,arenotreasonsthatAmericanspointtoforwhytheydonotwalkmore
often.
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x

Whenthinkingaboutdecidingwheretolive,havingsidewalksandplacestotakewalksforexerciseor
fun is important to nearly eight in ten Americans (79%), and “very” important to four in ten (44%).
Havingareastowalkintheneighborhoodratesthirdonalistofsevenitemsaskedinthesurvey,behind
feelingsafefromcrimeandthequalityofthepublicschools.

National perceptions on Growth, Transportation, and Energy
The 2009 Growth and Transportation Survey, a national telephone survey of 1,005 adults commissioned by
TransportationforAmericaandtheNationalAssociationofRealtors,describeswhatAmericansthinkabouthow
developmentaffectstheirimmediatecommunity.
x

Eightypercent(80%)ofAmericansexpressedthattheywantedtransportation&infrastructurespending
includedintheeconomicstimulusbilltotargetprojectsthatachievemultiplegoalsandcreatenewjobs.

x

Anoverwhelming80percentbelieveitismoreimportantthatastimulusplanincludeeffortstorepair
existinghighwaysandbuildpublictransitratherthanbuildnewhighways.

x

FortyͲfive percent (45%) said construction of new highways should “definitely” or “probably” not be
includedintheplan.

x

The survey found that Americans wanted Congress and the incoming Obama administration to factor
plansforreducingdependenceonforeignoil,improvingtheenvironment,andincreasingtransportation
choicesintothestimulus,evenifitweretotemporarilydelayjobcreation.

x

EightyͲnine percent (89%) of those surveyed agreed that transportation investments should support
goalsforreducingenergyuse,with58percentagreeingstrongly.

x

Three in four of those polled wanted ARRA to support the reductionof carbonemissionsthatleadto
globalwarmingandclimatechange.

Middle Tennesseans' Attitudes towards Transportation
Aspartofitsoverallpublicinvolvementstrategyforthe2035RegionalTransportationPlan,theNashvilleArea
MPO commissionedastatisticallyͲvalid researchefforton public opinionsabout transportationamong Middle
Tennesseans.Whilenationaldataonthepublic’sattitudesandperceptionsabouttoday’smobilitystatusinU.S.
metro areas can be helpful in formulating public policies for a southeastern urbanized region, qualitative
evidence of a mirroring of overall national attitudes and opinions was surfacing at  local public meetings and
other speaking engagements held across the tenͲcounty Middle Tennessee region. Subsequently, formal
quantitative research data via a 2010 telephone survey revealed the following about localized attitudes &
opinionsonvarioustransportationͲrelatedissues:

Satisfaction with Current Transportation System
x

Middle Tennessee residents are most satisfied with the maintenance of roadways in their area (63%)
andoveralllevelsofroadwaycongestionintheirarea(54%),

x

MiddleTennesseeresidentsareleastsatisfiedwithhowwalkabletheircommunityis(49%),howsafeit
istorideabicyclein theircommunity(42%),andtheavailabilityofmasstransitservices intheirarea
(29%).ThelackoftransitoptionsisconsideredthegreatestprobleminMiddleTennessee,followedby
thelackofwalkingandbicyclingoptions.
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Transportation Priorities for the Future
x

Respondentswereaskedtoprioritizethestrategiesforimprovingtransportation.Thefirstchoicewas
toimproveandexpandmasstransitoptions,thesecondchoicewastobuildorwidenexistingroadways,
andthethirdchoicewastomakecommunitiesmorewalkableandbicycleͲfriendly.Inthemoreurban
areasofMiddleTennesseethesecondandthirdchoicewerereversed.

x

Whenaskedaboutpreferencesforalternativesourcesoffundingfortransportationimprovements,the
largestamountofsupportwasforapplyinganewimpactfeeonprivatelanddevelopers(55%)followed
by a vehicle registration fee or wheel tax (47%), a vehicle emissions fee (46%), and a fee for single
occupantcarstouseinacarpoollane(46%).

Mass Transit
x

Respondentsgenerallyagreedthatmasstransitprovidednumerousbenefitstotheregion.EightyͲthree
percent(83%)agreedthatmasstransitisimportantfortheeconomy,83percentagreedthatthearea
needs regional mass transit to prepare for growth, and 74 percent agreed that more people will use
transitduetoincreasingfuelprices.

2.5 Guiding Principles, Regional Goals, and Major Objectives
The development of the MPO’s plan provides a significant opportunity to identify and document community
valuesandtodefinegoalsandobjectivesfortransportationplanningandpolicyforthenext25years.Working
throughacomprehensive,continuingandcooperativeeffortwiththeFederalHighwayAdministration,Federal
TransitAdministration,TennesseeDepartmentofTransportation,localtransitoperators,thepublic,andother
interestedparties,theMPOstrivestoidentifythemostappropriatesetofshortͲ,midͲ,andlongͲtermprojects
thataddresstheanticipatedneedswithintheregionasembodiedbyasetofguidingprinciples,regionalgoals,
andmajorobjectivesdevelopedthroughextensivepublicandstakeholderinvolvement.

Guiding Principles
GuidingprinciplesdirecthowtheNashvilleAreaMPOͲͲworkingaspartofalargerregionalcoalitioncomprised
of the interests of local governments, nonͲprofit organizations, the business community, and public citizens ͲͲ
willcontributetooverallqualityoflifefortheregion.

Guiding Principle #1: Livability
MPOplansandprogramswillworktoenhancethequalityoflifeintheregionbysupportinginitiativesthat
increase opportunities for affordable housing, education, jobs, recreation, and civic involvement without
increasingtheburdenoncitizenstoenjoytheircommunity.

Guiding Principle #2: Sustainability
MPO plans and programs will strive to support growth and prosperity without sacrificing the health,
environment,naturalandsocioͲculturalresources,orfinancialstabilityofthisorfuturegenerations.

Guiding Principle #3: Prosperity
MPOplansandprogramswillcontributetothecontinuedeconomicwellͲbeingofthegreaterNashvillearea
byinvestingintransportationsolutionsthatincreaseaccesstoeducation,jobs,andamenities,reducethe
costoflivinganddoingbusiness,andattractnewinvestmenttotheregion.
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Guiding Principle #4: Diversity
MPO plans and programs will recognize the multitude of needs and the variety of perspectives and
backgrounds of the people that live and work in the greater Nashville area by promoting a range of
transportationchoicesthataredesignedwithsensitivitytothedesiredcontext.

Regional Goals
The regional goals embody a general set of strategies by which the Nashville Area MPO will seek to help the
regioninitspursuitofqualitygrowthasdirectedbytheoverarchingguidingprinciples.
Goal#1: Maintain and Preserve the Efficiency, Safety, and Security of the Region’s Existing
TransportationInfrastructure.
Goal#2: ManageCongestiontoKeepPeopleandGoodsMoving.
Goal#3: EncourageQualityGrowthandSustainableLandDevelopmentPractices.
Goal#4: ProtecttheRegion’sHealth&Environment.
Goal#5: SupporttheEconomicCompetitivenessoftheGreaterNashvilleArea.
Goal#6: OfferMeaningfulTransportationChoicesforaDiversePopulationincludingtheAging
Goal#7: EncourageRegionalCoordination,Cooperation,&DecisionͲMaking.
Goal#8: Practice Thoughtful, Transparent Financial Stewardship by Ensuring that Transportation
ImprovementsmeetRegionalGoals.

Major Objectives
The major objectives represent specific strategies and actions that the MPO seek to implement en route to
achievingtheregionalgoalsofthe2035RegionalTransportationPlan.

Objective#1:

Adopta“fixͲitͲfirst”mentalityindirectingtransportationfunding.Initialfocus
shouldalwaysbeonthemaintenanceorimprovementofexistingfacilities.

Objective#2:

Striveforqualityoverquantity.Buildoutallelementsofpriorityprojectsor
phasesratherthanstringingfundingoutoverseveralincompleteprojectsor
incompletephases.

Objective#3:

Shiftinvestmentstrategiestowardsprovidingadiversificationofmodes,rather
thansolelyonstrategiesfocusedonroadwaycapacity.

Objective#4:

Improvemarketingandpromotionofsuccessfulexistingtransportationservices.
Itisacceptabletousefederaltransportationfundstodothis.

Objective#5:

Provideopportunitiesanddefinerolesforalltypesoforganizationsand/or
individuals(publicorprivate)toassistintheimplementationofprogramsand
projects.

Objective#6:

Improvethecoordinationoflanduse,urbandesign,transportation,ruraland
environmentalfeaturepreservation,andeconomicdevelopmentpoliciesand
decisionsthroughincentivesand/orpolicies.

Objective#7:

Encouragethedevelopmentofcontextsensitivesolutionstoensurethat
communityvaluesarenotsacrificedforamobilityimprovement.
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Objective#8:

Increaseeffortstoimprovetheformandfunctionoftransportationcorridorsin
ordertocontributetothe“senseofplace.”Suchinvestmentscan:improve
attractivenesstovisitorsorprospectivebusinessesorresidents;compliment
existingnaturalandculturalresources;improvethefunctionoftheroadfora
varietyofusers;andfostercivicpridetowardpublicinvestmentsin
infrastructure.

Objective#9:

Considerhowtransportationpolicies,programs,andinvestmentstrategiesaffect
theoverallhealthofpeopleandtheenvironmentincludingairquality,physical
activity,biodiversity,andthenaturalresources.

Objective#10:

Investinthedevelopmentofwalkablecommunitiesthatoffercitizenstheability
toaccessresidences,jobs,retail,recreation,andothercommunityamenities
withouttheneedtorelyonanautomobile.

Objective#11:

Investinamodernregionalmasstransitsystemtomaintaintheregion’s
economiccompetitivenesswithothermetropolitanregions,andtoensure
continuedeconomicprosperityinthefaceofgrowingenergycosts,
environmentalconcerns,andincreasinglyexpensiveautomobiletraffic.

Objective#12:

WorktoensurethatMiddleTennesseeisgivenpriorityconsiderationin
proposednationalplansforhighͲspeedrail.Identifyopportunitiestocoordinate
regionalmasstransitplanningeffortswithsuperͲregionalandnationaleffortsto
investinrailinfrastructure.

Objective#13:

Provideproperguidancetotheregionforhowtobridgethegapbetweenthe
MPO's"costͲfeasible"planandtheultimatevisionforhowtransportationwill
shapethefutureoftheregion.

Relating Regional Goals to Federal Planning Factors
The Safe Accountable Flexible Efficient Transportation Equity Act – a Legacy for Users (SAFETEAͲLU), federal
transportationlegislationpassedbyU.S.CongressandsignedbythePresidentin2005,definesspecificplanning
factors to be considered when developing transportation plans and programs in a metropolitan area. Current
legislationcallsforMPOstoconductplanningthat:
#1.Supportstheeconomicvitalityofthemetropolitanarea,especiallybyenablingglobalcompetitiveness,
productivity,andefficiency.
#2.IncreasesthesafetyofthetransportationsystemformotorizedandnonͲmotorizedusers.
#3.IncreasesthesecurityofthetransportationsystemformotorizedandnonͲmotorizedusers
#4.Increasestheaccessibilityandmobilityoptionsavailabletopeopleandforfreight.
#5.Protectsandenhancetheenvironment,promotesenergyconservation,andimprovesqualityoflife,and
promotesconsistencybetweentransportationimprovementsandstateandlocalplannedgrowthand
economicdevelopmentpatterns
#6.Enhancestheintegrationandconnectivityofthetransportationsystem,acrossandbetweenmodes,for
peopleandfreight.
#7.Promotesefficientsystemmanagementandoperation.
#8.Emphasizesthepreservationoftheexistingtransportationsystem.
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ThefollowingtableillustrateshowtheMPO'sregionalgoalsrelatetoeachofthosefactors.
MPOGoalsandSAFETEAͲLUPlanningFactors
ApplicableSAFETEAͲLUFederal
PlanningFactors

MPORegionalGoal

Goal#1:MaintainandPreservetheEfficiency,Safety,andSecurityoftheRegion’s 1,2,3,7,8
ExistingTransportationInfrastructure.
Goal#2:ManageCongestiontoKeepPeopleandGoodsMoving.

1,4,7

Goal#3:EncourageQualityGrowthandSustainableLandDevelopmentPractices.

1,4,5,

Goal#4:ProtecttheRegion’sHealth&Environment.

1,5

Goal#5:SupporttheEconomicCompetitivenessoftheGreaterNashvilleArea.

1

Goal # 6: Offer Meaningful Transportation Choices for a Diverse Population 4,6
includingtheAging.
Goal#7:EncourageRegionalCoordination,Cooperation,&DecisionͲMaking.

1,5

Goal#8:PracticeThoughtful,TransparentFinancialStewardshipbyEnsuringthat 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8
TransportationImprovementsmeetRegionalGoals.
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